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Principles
- Align process and goals with the university plan
- Build on the successes of the last COE strategic plan
- Solicit input from multiple stakeholders
- Generate draft plan during transition year; finalize when new dean takes office

Procedures
- Tiger teams have co-chairs and 7 members (faculty, staff, student, and P-12 colleagues)
- Tiger teams draft white papers on a common template and solicit stakeholder input on emerging ideas
- Steering committee is chaired by Sidney Moon and includes all tiger team co-chairs
- Steering committee combines white papers into draft plan
- Web site is available to communicate progress and solicit input

Tentative Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timeline</th>
<th>Tasks</th>
<th>Responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August, 2008</td>
<td>Select Tiger Team topics and appoint members</td>
<td>Interim Dean Bob Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Build web site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep – Nov</td>
<td>Tiger Teams conduct research, solicit input,</td>
<td>Tiger Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and create white papers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec – Jan</td>
<td>Draft plan created</td>
<td>Steering Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb – Apr</td>
<td>Input solicited on draft plan</td>
<td>Steering Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>New Dean finalizes plan</td>
<td>Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Plan submitted to Provost for approval</td>
<td>Dean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tiger Teams, Co-Chairs, & Members

1. Launching Tomorrow’s Leaders (Learning) – Co-Chairs - Teresa Taber; Tim Newby
   - Carole Pistole, Associate Professor, Educational Studies
   - George Rogers, Associate Professor, College of Technology
   - Lynette Flagge, Director, Diversity Initiative Offices, COE
   - Peggy Hill, P-12 Representative
   - Amanda Guieb, President, Education Officers Board
2. Discovery with Delivery (Discovery) - Co-Chairs: Lynn Bryan; Helen Patrick
   - Nadine Dolby, Associate Professor, Curriculum & Instruction
   - Sydney Zentall, Professor, Educational Studies
   - Nancy Pelaez, Associate Professor, College of Science
   - Jennifer Jeffries, Director of Development, COE
   - Gillian Gates, President, Graduate Student Education Council

3. Meeting Global Challenges (Engagement) – Co-Chairs: John Staver; Jean Peterson
   - JoAnn Phillion, Professor, Curriculum and Instruction
   - Stephen David, Assistant Dean, International Programs
   - Linda Austin, Director, Office of Field Experiences
   - Bill Walker, I-STEM
   - Ed Eiler, Superintendent, Lafayette School Corporation

**Tiger Team Charge**

All Tiger Team members will review the 2008-2014 Purdue Strategic plan and the 2003-2008 COE strategic plan prior to beginning their work. Teams will begin their work by researching the current status of their area, evaluating what is and is not working currently in the COE with respect to that area, and soliciting broad-based input on possible new directions through open forums, web-based surveys, etc. Clerical support will be provided by Sherry Hight; data support will be provided by the Dean’s Office. The outcome of the Tiger Team efforts will be a 3-5 page white paper summarizing their work and proposing strategies and metrics for the assigned goal that are consistent with the university plan. These white papers will be due November 14, 2008.

The white papers will follow the template below, addressing each indicated issue/area:

- Background and rationale
- Procedures used to solicit input
- Goal statement from Purdue Plan (cut & paste)
- Suggested COE strategies
- Linkages with the 2008-2014 Purdue plan and the 2003-2008 COE plan
- Relevant synergies, partnerships, and collaborations
- Metrics (include all relevant Purdue metrics plus any additional metrics needed to effectively assess COE progress toward the goal)